
Editorial 

In I %-1, Philip Q_ Roche, :-'f.D_, and another Pennsylvania psychiatrist testified in the 
criminal court of Beaver County. Pennsylvania, that the defendant in a murder case 
had not possessed the re<jui"itc iment. The jury returned a verdict of "not guilty" and 
the defendant was released from custody. He had argued that without this element there 
could he no fusion of intent with a requisite act. and thus he could not be found guilty 
of having committed a crime. 

The response to this Gl,e wa, swift in coming. That psychiatri"ts should be allowed 
to te,>tif)' in a criminal trial and not be re,tricted to giving an opinion as to the 
defendant's re,pomihility under the thcn-current test (viz_ the l\I'Naghtcn Rule) was scen 
as pre,aging the complete hreakdown of law and order. Shortly thereafter the Supreme 
Court of i'enmylvania, in the case of CO/ll/llo/lll'I'lIltli 11. Alil'lIm.' ruled that the testimony 
of a psychiatri"t regarding criminal re"ponsihilitv was to be gil'cn no more weight than 
that of any other witne,s. The message was quite clear. 

How illtere,ting it would be for Philip Roche if he could return to Penll'iylvania 
today. In the casc of COIIl1//ol1wl'lllth 1'. (;rlli'l's~ the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has 
ruled that for a lowcr court not to allow a p'ychiatrist to te,tify as to whether the 
defendant at the time of thc incidellt "could consciously form the specific intcnt, to 
take or steal from a per,on or indil'idual" was a ITI'ersible error! 

The role of the psychiatrist expcrt witness in the criminal court is easily maligned. 
]\fan), within the profession and many more without have heen quick to criticize the 
psychiatri,t who accepts this difficult ta,k. It i., ,aid that he is doing so for motivcs that 
arc questionable at best. Yet at the same time many of these same critics despair of 
changing the criminal justice "y"tem_ Inequities of <;entencing. to name only one of many 
problems. arc said to be a problem for the court, to re,>ol\·e. 

The criminal court is not the pri\·;ttc domain of the judiciary. The psychiatrist who 
believes that he can provide an under,tanding of a defendant that is otherwise not 
available to the court has a profes~ional responsibility that cannot be denied. certainly 
not ridiculed. That the psychiatrist should be well-trained is one of the important matters 
discus,cd in the Pre.,idcII!'" Letter tiLl t follows. 
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